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TAR DROPI7 > t

(Tfc .Don't throw stones if you live
^

In glass houifts.
..fHtop growling aV>out hard times

ana do. something.
, .Business in I-ouisburg seemed

^
to be on the increase.
.Jones Macon has taken a positionwith L. P. Hioks.
. Hear Gov. Kitchen at Franklin

ton Tuesday of next week. ^
.Cotton sold an the Louisburg (

maiket yesterday for 13 1-2 cents 4

phr pound.
.Quite a number of our people

went down ta Dicken Wednesday 'i
to hem- Hon. Claude Kitchen.

c
.The children of the colored t

Presbyterian sohool gave a concert *

in the conrt house Tuesday night. t
.F. W. Wheless has just about c

completed his residence on obhrch
street and lie now has one of the
prettiest homes in Lonisburg. t
.J. A. Turner has leased the room '

.aa,,-.!.. .....J I... TV V Millar »!,. E
icvcuu jr * avaicu uj !/.,« 'ulll« 'J

jeweler, and has filled up a very
niue office, where he wiH conduct an

extensive insurance business. i

.J. P. Winston lias begun the
work on bis automobile garage on

Nash street. The replacing the old J
blacksmith shop with a brick buildingwill improve the looks of that
part of town. ,

.We thoroughly agree with a 1
friend of ours who handed us the ,

following this week: "Won't it be.
a pity, to put the filthy chicken coops
back on the handsome granolithic
sidewalks?"
.Gov. W. W. Kitchen will speak

at Franklinton Tuesday and everybodyin Franklin and adjoining
counties are invited to go out and
hear him. t
.Don't forget to go over to '

, Franklinton to hear Gov. Kitchen '

next Tuesday. There will, no doubt,
be a special train to leave Louisburt

about1:30 o'clock to accommodate ^those going from this section. t

.We would suggest that the "pity
fathers" place the old oil street
lamps back into commission that the

"citizens of i«ouiahurg can see how to
walk the streets these dark nights.
.With a fifteen thousand dollar

electric light plant, and that claimed
to be making from four to six hundreddollars profit monthly, and then
not being aole to bave lights on. the
streets these dark nights, is a matter
the people of Louisburg don't understand.
.J. O. Sledge, accompanied by

VV. R. Fulghum, left Monday for
Enfield, where they go to assist in
organizing Halifax and Edgecombe
counties in the Farmers Union. Mr.
Sl»t|»» la» Ksstilr tins wm-b- qr,.n.-tinieand has been quite successful.
We feel sure these two hustling
young men will succeed in tbeir new

undertaking.
.I'ossibly no town in our state

with a population not greater than is
claimed here, can boast of as many
good horses as aro owned by onr localhorsemen. Great as has been
the future predicted for the automobile,man has manifested no great
desire to forsake his old friend, the
horse, and today fine roadsters are in
greater demand than ever before.
Not only are good roadsters eagerly
sought, but those standard bred and
of acknowledge speed are also comingin for their share of the honors. 1
. If there is one thing in which

churches, as a rule, need to be more

careful, it is the matter of preachers'
salaries. With an indifference and
an insensibility which W9 cannot un">.derstand many churches seem to

.think that it contraot between themselvesan<l the minister is no con-

tract at all. They pron tee him a

definite »(tlaty then pay him what
ever is convenient. The gas man,
the coal man and even the aexton

.must be paid, but the debt owing tlte "

" minister iaT6okbd~npi.n a» altogether
riglpteoua and proper. _

tr. >' '
'

.

1 I
-wjudge C. M. Cooke who spent

Svmday at home, is holding Wake
Superior Court this week.
.'W. W. Holmes wan exhibiting

wo ears of corn here yesterday that
reighed three pounds and three
unoes. He save these were ^raised
n high land,
.We etill have one or two men

n this ooramunity who stand around
in the street corner* and from inorunguntil night oymplaiu. about the
own, their neighbors, their taxes
nd the weather. Such men are

nighty oommon clay and it is fortulatewe have so few ot them. Suoh
nen are of no use to the town, their
amities or their God. They seem tg
ive but no one can toll how. Like
nosquitoSs and fites, thoy are not faalbut disagreeable to liave about,
.t is not necessary to publish the
lames of the two or three who inestthis community for all know

ft* ~ :
Notice to Teachers.

The School Committee of Gold MineTownship will meet at Centerville onSaturday, October -22nd, 1910. at 1I'clock for the purpose of electingcachets to the several schools, in saidownship. Those Wishing to applyrill make same in writing and sendheir certificate to the undersigned onir before the above date.
Geo. Aniikews, SecY. *

Centerville, N. C.
Take Thomas' Chill Pills they posiivelybreak Chills when directions areollowed. If your Druggist can't supily them, send 50cts to W. G. Thomas,taloigh N. C. Satisfaction guaraneed.
One box Thomas' Chill Pills broke

ny chills and put me in "good shape."(Signed) H. A. Kearney.
After taking Quinine without effect,
was cured with one box Thomas';hill Pills.

(Signed) J. W. Carter.

FOR SALE
VIv residence on main niwoi
Perms. * J.~L."PaVmER. *

HARTS Wi
LOUISBU]

And tobacco is still higher this
,ips are very satisfactory indeed, an
10m two to three dollars per hundr<
Irive to see me and be convinced thi

Sells it Higher a

Treats Yo

TRY THIS HOUSE AND M

J. R. COLLIE, I
iVe sell every day except Monday, and o

t the salea at 10

- -DRI
Drink Rye-Ola in th

Drink Rye-Ola a

Drink Rye-Ola in th
And you will bo
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The undersigned beg to announce that t

mous refreshing and

%
We also recommend .our pure ant

Louisburg B<
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The last examination fur public
school teachers will lie li»M on Sat-
urday, October 15th, at I.ouigbarg, '<
beginning at 10 a, m. <

It. B. VViutjc, Co. Supt. <

Position Wanted. <
Have had experience in general store. <Answer quick*.

" D.'C- Alston, f
R( F. D. No. 1.

'

Alert, N C. <

now TC CURJ RHEUMATISM
It is an Internal Disease That Requires an Inter- *

' <ial Remedy. u

The- cause of Rliematism and kindred
disdksea ia an excess of uric acid in the '

blood.-To cure this terrible disease *h!s <
acid must be expelled and the system
so regulated that no more acid will be 1

formed in excessive quantities. llheu- 4
matism is an eternal disease and requiresan internal remedy. Rubbing
with Oils and Liniments wifl not cure, 4
affords only temporary reticf at best,
causes you to delay the proper treatment,and allows the maladv to get a 4
firmer hold on you. Liniments may
ease the pain, but they will no more
care Rheumatism than paint will <
change the fibre of rotten wood
Science has at last discovered a perfectand complete cure, which is- called <

"Rheumacide." Tested in hundreds of (
cases, it has effected the most marvelouscures; we believe it will cure you <

Rheumacide "gets at the joints from
(the inside," sweeps the pbisons out of

the system tones up the stomach, reg- <

ulate the liver and kidneys and makes
you well all over. Rheumacide "strikes
the roots of the disease and removes its
cause." This splendid remedy is sold
by druggists and dealeny' generally at
50 cts. and $1 a bottle. In tablet form
at ?5c. and 50c. a package For sals by

Beasley-Alston Drug Co.
Louisburg, JJ. C. j

Important Notice.!
I take this method of informing my

customers that on and after October 1st
I will not sell any more beef on time.
I regret to have to make this ruling
uuk aa l ucumui. inane collections It DCcomesnecessary- I will take pleasure
in delivering all orders to any part of
town, but remember that cash must
accompany same This is not meant
for a selected few, but for everybody.It is impossible for me to continue the
market without making all my co lections,so remember to send the cash
when you order b^f.Resptfuny,

W. E. Murphy

^REHOUSE
RG. N. C.

than it was last, prices on 1
d all other graces have advenoed
?d. Get a load ready bitch up and
tt Harts Warehouse.

Lnd J. R. Collie

u Better

AN AND HE CONVINCED

Louisburg, N. C. I
ur sales committee ate going to start
o'clock sharp,

NK-=
i

ie morning
it noon *

e evening
O K pretty soon..

i

PUBLIC
hoy have the exclusive sale of the fa-!
healthful beyeraire

/jft1 wholesome other soft drinks.

Jttling Works
.Proprietor.
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t Who Invests

|̂| The monev you earned last year but^ dribs." ftest assured someone hasof its earning power. Keeping yourv you and not someone else reaos the f^ .start an account with us and save psinvestments?^ This flan has been prV has other adoantages in addition to
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| Stone Chur
t 2, 3,.4 and 5 gallon Churns. 1, 2 et

25 dozen large size Jelly.

t CHICKEN

Ice tea glasses and faucers £1 per set. 1<
New line creckery. Come to see us wl

1 L. P.
X _ ON THE CORNER PHOI

=
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Yotir Money |
let get away from you in "littleit invested and is getting the benefit '

dollars working for you means that u i*.ull profit of your laloor. Why not ifirt of your earnings. make your ownorttable to others It is safe and '^Tthe amount you accumulate. ^

ONAL BANK |JRG.N.C
IF U. S. GOVERNMENT

. .; £
ns and Jars |
d 8 gallon Jars. Extra top and rubbers.
glasses at 30 cts per dozen.

FOUNTAINS
" |

0 dozen of tumblers at 40 and 00 cts per set
sen you want anything in fancy groceries V
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Merchandise |
TON
ies Baskets #

re Clover #

OTHERS CO F
North Carolina
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